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SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
NOW being received, is very attractive, and embraces a great variety of goods of vchoicest selections of beautiful and seasonable goods of various grades iS nT?1111- - or
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be surpassed. Gents' Machine and Hand-sewe- d eoods. Boots. Bntton n a rJL''Sl. V of ni
GOOD GOODS AND LOW PBICES. Boys. Misses and Children's Shoes In gnS ot blIlf SlLa.. J!?i Pl
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Special Bargains Again !

Ladles' wtnr n,
tn our line nr

uterlai .SH . T.'. ,BS

" Alberta: ftV'r
iuii and .,,.. ,

RANKIN & BRO
Central Hotel Block. Tradp

BURGESS NICHOLS,
wnoiewe and Beta! Dwrto la

ALL KINDS 99

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, fcc.

A FULL LUTE OV

Cheap Bedsteads,
ANBLOUNQM,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
OOmia Off AIL DNM lijrn

0. S WIST T1AB1 CTtUT.
cAiiim, i. c.

per yaid, 5 CENT3

per yard, 7 CETS

Price, 50 CKN'T3

1 Q

IN THE CITY.

AND SEA F O A IVI

FLOUR,
Everjfc in the Line of

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE PRETTY CALICOES,
Runnlrur from K ta9( aria

LL THE CHOICE BRANDS OF STANDARD PRINTS,

THE BEST-FITTIN- G CORSET IN THE CITY.
For Ladles and MIssas.

BEAUTIFUL DAM ASK LINEN TOWELS,

JUST RECEIVED, ALL NUMBERS OF THE CELEBRATED PEARL SHIRT, A i
At the old price, $1.UU

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Slippers & Sandals,

THE CHEAPEST

H. MORRIS & BRO.
may 12

RICHMOND TO NORTH CAROLINA,

GREETING:
Determined to desenre the patronage of North Carolina Marchants, we ask an order for ouv

hrrrt mm: T

B " !i.t
atmnmfimxa xiiOneatxeet was iuee

day coilflrtfled by the Senate as United I

Stater totirsiorfor Owr!- -

On the 25tL InWthi Hebrew ladies
memorial association of Richmond,
Va., decorate th,e graves of thQirdead T

soldiers.
a

Salvini. the Italian tragedian, whose
engagement in this country has recent-

ly closed, played eighty-si- x times and
tvv in, ftlfia.oocL one third of which
was his share. .

It is stated that the Mormon mission-

aries in Europe are "instructed to pick
upas many healthy, vigorous young
women as they can. Of course.

"A Cincinnati lawyer has astonished
even his professional brethren by

charging a fee of $20,000 for collecting
$53,000." Not at all. The wonder is

he didn't take it all.

As one of the results of the Senate
dead-loc- k Judge Settle had to postpone
criminal business in the United States
District Court, at Tensacola, Fla., for
want of a district attorney.

Last Saturday night a negro, aged 18,

who violated the person of a negro girl
aged 8, at Sparta, La., was taken from
the jail by a mob composed mostly of
negroes and shot to death.

Boston Corbett, the slayer of Wilkes
Booth, is taM tobe living, extremely
poor and in; an almost destitute condi-

tion, neaif Philadelphia. His mind
ceems to be unhinged, and he lives in
constant dread of assassination.

Georgia wants more room for her in-

sane. According to the Atlanta Con-stituti- on

"there is a demand for the ac-

commodation of 500 lunatics who are
now crowded almost to death in the
asylum and in the county jails of the
State."

Mr. Conkling hopes to use some
Democratic Senators in his fight with
Garfield. We trust Democratic Sena-
tors will have sense and self respect
enough not to be used by Conkling nor
anybody else; in that Kilkenny cat
fight

What a bonanza the Garfield-Hubbe- ll

letter w)ould have been had it fallen in-

to the hands of the chairman of the
national Democratic executive commit-
tee before the election last fall. It
beats the Morey letter all hollow. But
then every Republican would, no
doubt, have sworn it was a base for-
gery.

Some of the girls of a high school at
Augusta, Ga, have passed resolutions
agreeing to wear Eagle and Fhenix
ginghams at their commencement.''
Good for the Augusta girls. If the
girls and the boys and the grown folks
in the Seuth were actuated by this
spirit wouldn't the .factories grow and
multiply.

In his speech before the Republican
caucus of Senators, at Washington last
Monday, Conkling gave a history of
his relations with Mr. Garfield, and
Charged that Garfield had "lied to him
Wilfully and deliberately and forfeited
the respect due from one gentleman to
another." This thing is getting inter-
esting

The United States Government has
presented two gold medals to the chiefs
of Indian tribes on Vancouver Island
who succored the crew of a wrecked
American Vessel last summer. What
earthly use have these chiefs for gold
medals. If the government had pre
sented them with two boxes of soap it
would have much more appropriate
and sensible. ,

The Galveston (Texas) News has the
temerity to suggest that the , Governor
offer a reward of $l(V00O to the, woman
who can cook a dinner' that would not
give an ostrich chronic indigestion, and
the Wilmington Star has the rashness
roaaa : ii ne would extend the com-
petition throughout the South the sum
would": probably remain in the State
Treasury." We take it for granted the
editors of News and the Stat are bald
headed gentlemen.

SlliK. CULTURE.
We see by some Of the exchanges

south of us that the culture of .silk is
beginning to attract some attention, as
it is also in this State. Experiments in
a small" way-- , have succeeded in some
localities, demonstrating - the fact that
the silk worm will thrive in this lati-
tude, Years dgo we saw) some very

..fine samples of silk produced and spun
In Rockingham county, and it has ever
since been a matter , of surprise to us
that the culture Of it has not received
more attention among Southern plant
ers than it has.

we nave Deen toid mat many years
ago there was a silk craze throughout
North Carolina, and thousands of mul

s . . , .oerry trees were planted, jiut it soon

Grroceries- -

TheaUegeifS ir&onfof Wte lairi-
ng classes in titllSoafili is' affaTorite
theme vftb Republican leaders, especi-

ally fromthe New England section ;

and in the late discussions in the Sen-

ate, it became a prominent feature in
some of the speeches. The .Louisville
CourUr-Jpurity- l, 'has gathered from a

d wt
of the Massachusetts Bureau of Labor
and SutisUcs, Oie following facts as to;
the labor and compensation in the--f ac-tori- es

of New England:
According to Mr. Wrights report in

the mills of Maine men are paid $7 50
week, and women get only $5 50,

while the little children receive from
$2 25 to $5 40 in the woolen mills, which
pay the largest wages. One paper mill
in Maine pays men &10 5Q a week and
women $5 50, working seventy-tw- o

hours a week. '.In New. Hampshire the
wages are much lower than those paid
in Maine, andtthe operatives are re-

quired to work sixty-si- x hours in the
week. In Rhode Island the wages are
a little higher, with sixty-si- x hours dr
ring the week. Id Connecticut, opera-
tives work ninety hours a week fifteen
hours a day fornix days and the
wages are $9 for men, $5 80 for women,
$5 10 for male children and $4 10 for fe-

male children. The highest spinner's
wages are $6. In Massachusetts from
sixty-thre- e to sixty-si- x hours of labor a
week are exacted, and spinners only
get $1 08 a day ; the highest class of la--.
bor m the mills not exceeding iu xo
$12 for the men.

It must be borne in mind, too, that
the hands in these factories, at least
such of them as are run by water-powe- r,

are idle during the winter months, and
have to support themselves on the sav
ings from these scanty earnings, and
he consequence is destitution almost

to the point of starvation in many in
stances. Practically speaking they are
slaves to their wealthy, exacting em
ployers, and are infinitely worse off
than any laborers to be found South of
the Potomac.

EXIT PIATTH EWS

That was gratifying intelligence from
Washington that the Senate committee
had reported adversely on the nomina
tion of Stanley Matthews, whom Hayes
rewarded for the dirty part he took in
the counting in game, by nominating
him for a position on the Supreme
Bench. The nomination hung fire un
til Mr. Hayes retired to Ohio, when
Mr. Garfield, to the surprise of many,
sent his name to the Senate, where it
has been waiting ..with other nomina
ion since the deadlock occurred.
The report of the committee settles

Mr. Matthews's case and relieves this
country from the disgrace of seeing
him seated as one of the Supreme
Court Judges. Exit, Stanley, to Ohio
Eeqmoecat in the shades of Buckeye
oblivion.

"Uneasy lies the head that wears a
crown was never more iorciDiy niuS'
trated than in the case of the Czar of
Russia who lives in daily, hourly dread
of assassination, and whose every
movement is guarded by bodies of
armed men. lest the fate of his father
be also his fate. He wears a diadem,
wields a sceptre, and courtiers gather
around him, but he looks into the eye
oi nearly every Human Demg that ap
proaches him with suspicion. He
walks under guard, sits down to his
meals under guard, tosses on his sleep-
less pillow under guard, and all for the
poor priviledge of being called Czar
and wearing a royal crown.

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Gathering from the State Papers
Greensboro received from taxes the

past year $7,016.73 and expended $6,- -
951.20.

The prohibitionists of Burke county
meet at Morganton, next Saturday, to
organize for the campaign.

A beautiful altar has been construct
ed for the new Catholic church at Iau--
rinbnrg, which is to be dedicated on the
22dinst. - -

Alamance Gleaner: Mr. John G.
Daily, of Alamance county, killed an
otter weighing thirty-si- x pounds on his
place last week.

The congregation of the First Bap
tist Church in Wilmington, last Sunday
subscribed $6,000. to pay off the debt on
their church. - . 1 '

The Wilmington papers record the
death in that city last, Sunday of Mr.
Levin M. Ginney, an old! and highly
esteemed citizen. - ; x

Goldsboro Messenger: Large ship
ments of neas to the Northern market.
Mr. $. A. Worth has been elected Presi
dent, and Col. Wm. Alderman secretary
oi tne uumDenana Agricultural so-
ciety, r , .

MayorEckel, of Greensboro, publishes
a card in the Patriot, declaring that as
the county commissioners have refused
to issue licenses to sell liquor, that the
nmh!mrirv anr ia I n rnma m that itit-r-

and that he will promptly punish all
violators of it.
' Wilmington Star: The ordinance

closing places of business on Sunday in
Wilmington, went into effect last Sun
day. The only exceptions are druggists.
who are allowed to sell only medicines,
ana ice aeaiers. me news stands may

f i. ?n n "
remain open uii v a. m.

Raleigh News-Observ- er

The collections ef internal revenue
last weefc'were $24,088.44.
, Old bonds amounting to $10,000 were
teceived at the State Treasury yester-
day. '

Eleven prisoners in the Wake county
jail, among them a crazy negress who
makes night hideous with her yells.

jvir. ueorge ii. Williams came up
from Avoca on Saturday and placed
200,000 young shad in the Neuse, at the
itaieign ana uas ton itaiiroad. bridge.

A neitro convict at work on capital
square,' escaped lasraturdayi Eliza
--BuiiocK, eoiorea,-- strangled ner new-
born infant, near Wake Forest last
Saturday, and is still at large.

Tlcar Apovtolic off North Carolina
The fact th;it at the recent in?

of Catholic bishops three nainrs were
sent to Home troin whicn a Vicar
Apostolic for Torth Carolina is u be
selected, lias created moch interest
among Catholics in this city and State.
The first name in the list of the three
nominated is selected, it being a .master
of form toiepiihree, Therela welk
founded report that Rev. Father D. J.
O'Connellhaa been the first selected,
and will there W re be the Vicar ; Apos-
tolic of North Carolina, and his friends
feel much gatified at this deserved
promotion.

Farther 0'Cnntl was educated at
the American College, Rome, for this
Diocese, and c.mqto country with
the Papal Dbll appointing Boshop Glb
bona to the Archbuhoprie of Baltimore,and; has been in .this Diocese ever
- Welip ine above, whlcK will in- -

J terest our Catholic readers, from the
Eichmona, y wi yeswraay.

TTXI1

i 4jfSeaaiA Small Watt 5tbe

Washington, May h.-Sen-ate.

Kellogg called up the resolution offer
ed by mm some days ago calling on tne
heads of executive departments for the
names of clerks and employes employed
in their respective departments, and
other information relative tftereto. '

Brown eredanmendment calune
for additional information as to wheth-
er such clerks and employes are white
or colored. The resolution and amend
ment were laid over for future action.

McDill offered a resolution that here
after the Official register of the United
States shall contain in addition to sta-
tistics required by sec. 510, Revenue
Statistics, information as to congres-
sional district from which each officer, 2
clerk and employe in the service of the
United States is appointed, and date of
his appointment laid over for future ac
tion.

The Senate then at 12.10, on motion of
Dawes went into executive session.

The Senate judiciary committee to
day took up the nomination of Wm. E.
Chandler, to be Solicitor General, but
after considerable discussion, conclud-
ed to postpone action upon it to an-

other meeting.
It is rumored that this delay is tne re

sult of a desire of the majority of the
committee to avoid further complica-
tions in regard to executive business
until the caucus enorts to adjust exist-
ing complications shall have been fully
exerted.

The following Southern nominations
were tc-d-ay confirmed by the Senate in
executive .session: Jno. B. Stickney,
United States Attorney for the north
ern district of Florida. Chas.M. Wilder,
postmaster at Columbia; A. JSewton
Kimball, receiver of public moneys,
Jackson. Mtss. Also confirmed the
nomination or MichaelJ. Cramer, or
Kentucky, now Charge d'Affairs at
Denmark, to be Charge d'Affairs to
Switzerland, vice Nicholas Pish, resign-
ed.

UNVEILING OF STONEWALL JACK-SON'- S

MONUMENT

Jeffera on Dayia'a Trltnte to the Illus--
trions Soldier,

New Orleans, May 11. At the con-
clusion of the ceremonies attending the
dedication ol the tomb of the Associa
tion of the Army of Northern Virginia
and the un veiling of the statue of Stone
wall Jackson yesterday evening at
Metairie cemetery, Jefferson Davis,
after complimenting Gen. Lee's address
and congratulating tne asssciation on
the completion of their tomb and monu
ment, referring to (ien. Jackson, said

"From academic shades of a military
institute he went forth to battle for the
cause of State rights, self-governm-

and constitutional liberty. Nobody ex-

pected that this quiet professor would
have an opportunity to show the great
qualities he possessed and become the
great hero of our war. To-da- y he stands
in the opinion of Europeans, so far as
I know, the mightiest chieftain of the
Confederate cause. Tnis silent profes
sor constantly rose like a meteor over
the battle fields of the Confederacy
only like 9 ineteor in its bright
ness for nis ngnt was steady
as the orb of day. it snone to the very
close, increasing in brilliancy and in
the trust which people reposed upon it.
Such was Jackson. He lived for his
country, never doubting the justice of
his cause, believing it was righteous
and trusting in it He died, as I live
to-da- y, feeling that the Confederacy
ought to have succeeded, because it
was founded on truth and justice. He
gave his life for the whole country ; the
country gave its heart to Jackson. You,
the men upon whom he leaned in the
hour of danger, in honoring him also
honor yourselves."

A LOSING JOKE.

A prominent physician of Pittsburg said joking
ly to a lady patient, who was complaining of her
continued ill health ana oi his inability to cure
her, "Try Hop Bitters." The lady took It in earn
est and used the bitters. Irom which she obtained
permanent health. She now laughs at the doctor
ior nis lose, out ne is not so wen pleased with it,
as it cost nun a good patient. iiamsDurg patriot.

Bedford altjk Aim Iron Sfsihos Watxr aitd
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as muck iron and Sfty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so

enerai. aoia By ail druggists oi any standing.
'does reaucea one nau. tmajn n

"Malt Bitters" are a brain, nerve and blood
rood, peculiarly adapted to, and warmly recom
mended by, our druggists and physicians for gen
era! debility, mental and physical exhaustion, hys
teria, nervousness, sleeplessness, emadaaon and
dropsy,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
MAY 11, 1881.

I PRODUCT.

Balttmorx Night Oats Western white 50a52
do mixed 47a49, Pennsylvania. Provisions

mess pork 18.00 lor old; new 19.00; bulk meats
loose shoulders , elear sides , ditto packed

RVs&SiXk bacon shoulders 71A. elear rib sides 1014.
bams llal2. Lard refined tierces 1244. Coffee
bio cargoes oramary to iair vai l ift. sugar.
a son vw. wniaaey l.iu.

CnronrHATi rlom family 5.00a5.20, fancy
o.40ao.uu. wneat no. a red winter 1.12.
Corn at 4714. Oats at 40. Pork at $17.25.
Lard at 10.60a.75. Bulk meats shoulders 5V.
ribs 80; bacon shoulders 6.75, rlba 9, clear
sides 9.75. Whiskey at 1.06. Susai hards
10, New Orleans 7a8. Hogs common 4.45a
6.0U, light, packing, Dutcners 5.50a6.B5.

new ioex Boutnem nour quiet; common
to fair extra 4.76a5.25, good to choice 5.30a7.O0.
Wheat ungraded red 81.21al.26. Com
ungraded 64a2t. oats 4&aVlorNo.8. Cof
fee Bio cargoes 9al2j4- - Sugar fair to good
refining 7ka7lA. prime 7w: refined standard A
9b Molasses New Orleans 30a55( Porto Rico
aoaoo. Kosn--i.H5- ai .w. Turpenune Btaaw.
wool aomesuc neece oia40, pulled 20&38,
unwashed 14a80. Texas 14a26. .rorK 16.00 for
old; middles long clear 8, short clear 9,long and short . Lard at 1 1. 1 0a. 1 5.

COTTON.

Oalvxstoh Quiet; middling 101; low mlddl'g
good ordinary c: net rects m: gross

: sales 1,131; stock 68,245; exp'ts eoastwlse
038; to ureal Britain ; continent 2,469.
NontoiJi Dug; -- middling --lOic; net receipts

435; gross ; stock 10,105; exports eoastwlse
212; sales 172; exports to Great Britain.

Baltdiobx Quiet ; 'middling 10; low mlddl'g
9nc: good ordin'y 8Vs: net recta 670: gross
1,558; sales : stock 10,801; exports coastwise
825; spinners 25; exports to Great Britain ;
to comment

Boeron Dull; middling 10c; low middling;
10c; good ord'y 8c: net reoetpts 498; gross

sales : stock 11.285 ; exports to ureal
Britain ; to France.

Wnjfih&toh Dull ; middling 9c; low mid--
dllns flU)c: rood ordinary 7ttc: recelDts 175:
gross' .sales : stock: 214; exports coast- -
wiseT!-;t- vreat .umaio.', jt j t

Phtdadclphia Dull: middling 10c; low
middling lOMc: good ordinary 8c: net receipts
ibo- srross 1,110; saies nv; spmners ios; stock
1 2,67a . exports to ureal Britain 4o.

Savannah Easier: middling 10c: lowmlddllM
QVic; good ordinary 7c; net receipts 512;
groaq : sales 250; stock 23,097; exp. coast- -

Niw Omj-Ajr- e Dull; midd'g lOue: low mid
dling 9i; good ord'y 8c; net receipts 1,008;
gross 1,132; sales 4,000; stock 201.598; exports
kj ureat tsntam .40u; coastwise i,SZ.

Mobils- - Quiet; middling 1016c; low middling
9e; good ordinary ec: net receipts 512; gross

t sales 600? stck 1878; itxp. ; coast 840;
chann.1

Mzmfbi. y; mlddllni 10c; receipts
972;shlpiueiiis 1,720; sales &ou;stock6,iw.

AoecuTA - Dull; middling Wko.i low mid
dling 914c. good ordinary 8c; receipts 142;
suipiQeni : sales ZtfU.

CBAKLbT(h- - Qolet; middling 10o; low mid-
dling 10c. tfood ordinary 9a: net receipts'" : --aiea ouo: stock 17,760: exports

jv ifu iwqi eononenv
orTiiiir?rf72w!? QnwL ues 428; mMd'g
kRkLI? tVfe rteans 10 1 net receipt
SEiJF-ff- j 5.182! consolidated netreCta 5.64Tiffi 82; continent 2.468, (J

rnM;,T?T:"P?. . irregular:
ljUorwvir nui onoanso.iB-ltf- d

von-ui- uu aim export i,uoo; - re--

aim Claus: Haj deUrerr 5 21-82a- e, May and
Jane do, June and July 6 JoU and
August 5 August and September

29 82ad, September and October 613-16- d,

October and November . November and Decem-
ber 5 11-16- 4, future Quiet

FUTURES.

Nxw Tobk Futures closed weak. Sales 77.- -
000.
May. 10.lfia.2l
June 10.25a.26
July.. 10.a4a.35
August... 10.42
beptember 10.20a.ai
October 9.87a.88
November..;... 9.75a77
December . 976a.77January 9. 86a. 88

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Tobx 1 1 a. m. Th otock market onenr d
(enerally lower and wm irrwiilar in earl deal
ings. At tne first board a firmer tone prevailed
and an advance was recorded ranging from Vi to

per cent, elevated railway shares leading the
upward movement, Kansas and Texas, Union Pa-
cific, Pacific Mall and Delaware and Hudson being
also prominent therein.

CITY COTTON HABKJBT.

Omci or TO Obsibvkb, l

CHABLom. May 12. 1881. (

The market yesterday closed dull and lower.
GoodMlddllM..... 97b
Strictly middling 9
ouacuing
Binci low middling v
Low middling. 8
Tinges.. 7lta7
Lower grades.... .., 8a'

Receipts yesterday, 76 bales.

Cliarlotte Produce Market
MATH. 1881. .

BUYING PRICES.
Cofflst, per busb'l 65a67U
mXAXt 65a87V
WHKA.T. " 1.10al.2l
BxAXd, white, per bushel 1.2ga.50
fias, uiay, per onsn UOal.00

1.50
White, " 76a80

FLOtra
Family 8.25
Kxtra..... 8.00
Super 2.75

oats, shelled 50a55
Dried Fruit

Apples, par ID... 8tta5
Peaches, peeled 15a20

unpeeiea.. 7al0
Blackberries Uao

Potatoes
Sweet 60a75
Irish 75al.OO

BUTTJCK
North Carolina. 25aS0

lees, per dozen. 14al5
POULTBT

Chickens 25a80
Spring 15al8
Ducks. 25a27
Turkeys, per lb.
weese S5a40

Bsxr, per lb., net feafl
MuTTOH, per Dt., net. . 7

" " ...Pob, 8

WHOLESALE.
Bulk Mbats

Gear Bib Sides.. flafllA
Corns

Prime Rio. 14al6
UOOd. 12MM115

Stbup
Sugar-hous- e. 80

Molassxs
Cuba . 32a35
Sugar Syrup. , , , , 8aa50
Choice New Orleans, 50a60
Common 40a46

Salt
Liverpool nne 1.00al.25

Coarse 1.10al.25
SUGAR

White. lOaim
xeuow aio

WHISXXY
Corn, per gallon Sl.30a.40
Rye. " S1.25a3.00

Brandt
Apple, per gallon. $2.00a2.25
Peach, 2.50

Wins, Souppemong, per gallon. . 1.00

RETAIL.

20
Lard, per lb. 12Vt
Tallow, per Tb 8al0
Baoom

N. C. hog round lOal 1
Hams, N. a 16
Hams, canvassed. 14a15

Rick 8al0
FRUIT

Apples, Northern, per bbl 3.25a.50
mountain. a.uo

Fish
Mackerel-N- o. l 1.25

" No. 2. 1.00
" --No, 8. 7R

Codnsh 15
Cabbaox, per id. 6

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines.

ALLEN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES
Patented Oct 18, 1878. One Box,

No. l will cure aay case in four days or less.
No. 2 will car the most obstinate case, no mat

ter of how lenr standing.
no nauseous doses oi cuoeDs, copaina. or ou oi

sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach.

Price, J1.50. Sold by all Druggists, or mailed
on receipt oi pnoe.

Jror rannei particulars sena ior circular.
P. O. Box 1533. J. C. ALLEN CO.,
de17 eoddm 83 J0hn St New Tore.

Contractor Wanted.

rpHE LUTHERAN CONGREGATION of Con
X cord. N. C. desires to erect a handsome brick

church at onoe. and Invites bids for the building
of the same; the material to be of the very best
Quality, the work to De nrsi ciass m every parucu
lar, and the whole to be completed by the 1st of
October. 1881. Bond and security reaulred. Com
plete plans and specifications can be seen by ap
plying 10 ine unaersignea, to wnom au uius win
MB BCUU S1UO UCWUCU IlllireSlireWP, WAV DD1UV WV

be dosed within three weeks from May 8, 1881.
Rev. B. I. MALL.MAJN.

may5 dlmo Concord, N. C

St. Nicholas for 1881.

5,000 Fob Ehglajtd, 100,000 Fob axxrica
T. NICHOLAS, the charming magazine for boys
and elm. edited by Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge,

has increased so much in size and number of
durins the oast year that the publishers have

sn obliged to issue tne yearly volume in two
s, instead of one as neretoiore. As to its drcu- -

Ion. they report a gain of 10,000 In the average
monthly editions oi 1BSU over 1879. xne an
nounoements for the coming year Include a capital
serial story for boys, full of exciting adventures,
"In Nature's Wonderland," or. Adventures in the
American Tropics; Stories of Art and Artists, by
Mrs. Clara Ersklne Clement, a faithful outline of
the history of European Art, with many illustra-
tions; "Phaeton Rogers," a delightful and humor-
ous serial fay Bossiter Johnson: "Mystery In a
Mansion," a six months' serial; The Treasure--
Box of Literature, directing and enoouraging
young people in the best reading; The Agasslz As
sociation, fully explained in the November num
ber: "Two English Queens." by Mrs. Ollphant
"The Land of Nod;" a children's operetta, with
music. full of ch&rmtn tableaux and effects:
series of beautifully Illustrated Ballads for Young
joins, beginning witn tne unnscmas nurauer; a.
Special Budget of Fairy Stories by Frank B. Stock'
ton the first of which Is In the November num
ber: An Indian Story by "Bright Eyes," the Ponca
Indian maiden: a spleridldhouday story, "A Christ-
mas with the Man In the Moon," by Washington
Gladden. Open-a- ir Papers, stories of sports, and
games, will be continued, with ail the popular de--
panmeuus.

Subscriptions beginning with the November Is
sue win mciuae "tne wonaenui unnsimas num
ber." of which the edition win be 5.000 in
land and 100.000 in America. The price of this
number, to be Issued about November 80th, will
be ou cents.

Besular Dries S3 a rear- - 9.K cents a number, for
sale, and subscriDtlona received, by all dealers, or

I the publishers. ScrlbnerACo: 748 Broadway New
I York.
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ABSOLUTELY HEALTHFUL
ONLY ONE TSARPOnwm. tn nnh nnart Of

flour one half the usual auatitltj required of (Al-
ter brands.

CHARM MANUFACTUBJNG CO.,
New York and St, Louis.

We keen tha "Chum" tn atmir. and ean recom
mend it to be far superior - and more economical
thad iiiy other in tile market. -

' ' .;!; DAVIDSOW 9 BJtAli,
aprSpd-8- mi i . .:. . . ' cttaitotte, N.

JKOE.SALK
; A . 50-Sa- w Needle Cotton Gin, second hand. Aiso,
jfV a. Brooks, Patent Cottont Press; wUl work
by ther handor power. Will seU on easy tanas.
Apply at this ofBee, or to the undersigned at his
farm5 mUea from Charlotte on the Carolina Oen.t
fcral Railway. , C. H. WOLFE.

SNOW DRIFT

FAMILY
Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, and

Heavy
HARVEY & BLAIR,

mar8 ly

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO,
Durham, N. C.

Mmnftctwrt of tb Original and Only ConclLS

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

rnarfl

m

1881. SPRING STOCK. 1881.

Drugs and Medicines

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

READY MIXED PAINTS

WHITE LEAD
AND

LINSEED OIL.

CONGRESS AND SARATOGA WATER

ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT.

Prescrlptlon8ieaTefully preparedly' experienced

and competent druggists, day or night

JOHN H; McADEN.
april2

LANDRETH'S

Garden Seeds
CLOVEB and ORCHARD GRASS SEEDS,

WHOLJESAIJ- - and Rstah.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

2000 GROSS CORKS,

'ALL SIZES,

Wholesale & Retail.
L. R. WRISTON & CO.

700 GALLONS

Ready-Mixe- d Paints,
Warranted to last longer and look better than

Pure White Lead and Linseed Oil.

Will give a written guarantee to this effect

L. R. WRISTON & CO
Ieb27

I SELL AS CHEAP
As Any House in the State !

My store is 145 ft. Ions on the first floor and 140

ft on the second, and I carry an

IMMENSE STOCK
-- OF WELL-SELECTE- D

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A full line of

COFFINS AND
AND cASKETS.

ASKET8.

Thos. W. Andrews, formerly with Mr. B.

Nichols, is now with me.

E. M. ANDREWS,
(Successor to S. O. Bogers.)

WHOLESALE A RETAIL FURNITURE DEALER
apr25

' ttata tt BEST PORTABLE WV-- - S??J?riatacfCm2krtMu. It Kqatr Hid
OrlB4 k UOOt X tauktte wttk 1nalMil, Mt Iwry ulimtT. Um tnm 10f ttyyyt.
imm imr Uu tkr Mill aM !( t

I k dr 1 Kw Cuty rtt Mm U m

I .Id Mk nrt Vttk thaa Ac Ubm tt Mt at

6OBOB X. '

THE "MAYFLOWER.'
ODORLESS OIL COOK STOVE AND PARLOR HEATER L

A PERFECT MODEL OF COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND KODII
Far Surpasses any OU Store Tet Offered to tbc Pablte.

CANNOT BE EXPLODED, AS IT DOES NOT HEAT THE Oil

Every Stove Warranted.

The "Mayflower" Cook Stove will do

the work required for Cooking better

than the Coal, Wood, Gas or other Oil

Stores In use. Will cook three articles

at the same timet No Sweltering Heat!

No Ashes to remove! No Fires to build!

No Dost! No Smoke! No Dlsagreeble

Smell! The only Safe and Reliable

Oil Stove yet invented. Absolutely safe.

- - RICHMOND, VA.

Out claim for merit is based
upoa tlie fact tliat a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
gTOivn in our section is better
adapted torn .ike a G COD JTIIE,
satisfactory smoke Hum ANY

woi-Jd- ; aiul beinrj- situated In
the IIEAUT of tlvi:? fine tobacco
section, VE lira .? the TICK oi
the ofierins. The jrabiic

this; hciice onv t.alo.--

EXCEKD the proJuets of ALL
the lcadir.g manufactories com-;- .

cean tie trade-mart- c or the itidc.

The Parlor Beater,

(like cut) has proved a Great Success

Gives a Beautiful, Clar, Soft Light!

Will heat a room m a few minutes.

Ample for beating any room In any

Building. No Chlmey Flue or Pti

needed. When not required as a Heater,

it can be easily changed to a Cook

Stove, making 11 equally efficient for

the Kitchen at a small additional cost

Gives entire Satisfaction.

Stool and Book for
JPK "ifs Great and Special

rSeS&Zr, ficr is on one of the handomcet
tLd most complete Orrans in one

Cutalogno. The CASH is son"
WiLSCT, WI1X MADK NI

Hishlt tinishbd, and tfco

HA TONB ia rich and wj"
WllU OBEAT t
andpowzB. '

The thirteen Stops

are: Diapason, Dnk iani
Principal, Hautboy,
Flnte,Clariont,caesti
Octaye - Coopler, 8u

Echo, Dulcet, ox

Humana and LaBnUant
; Wo warrant this
Orffan f be fl"t-claa- s

In erery re-se-

and guarantee n

for ix yar. to give

entire eatiataction.

It is tie Greatest

Bargain eyerOfferei.

Bnyof areUablehonje- -
HORACE WATER j

ness for THrwT-m- E

lemL IvorT keVS. fas, fall CI UN

co;, nnWB

Prides of Cook Stoves from $3 to 88.50. Parlor Heaters from $5 to 812. "Send for Circular.

Exclusive temltory given to Active Agents. Liberal Discount to the Trade. Manufactured ami w
Sale by HUFE & BRAIN ARD, 748 Broadway, New lork.

mar22 4wdkw

Great and Special OiTer for Thirty Days Only!
HORACE WATERS & CO.'S

t New " FAVORITE 99 Organ, Qfl

9MS otft and the trees were permitted
3 to die ouftoo; or were eut down. ..The

reason fox this probably was that the
subject wasbut little understood then ;

. but now full information is easily
gained as to the proper way of manag-

er ilngf the'? busibess throughout all its
. branches. We would like to see the

experiment tried with system, for if
' successful ft would prove an industry

of no small importance to the South.

RtdlitlErf WrORTlli tolNIfikl
Th Sheriff otNew Hanover county

Boxed and Shipped with
R nOTAUrC 19 QTfJDQv winihvi iv wi wi w

(all of practical use, )

5 SETS OF REEDS,
(making a grand total of

it octaves or reeds.)

WEfto) Solo stops

TWO SWELLS r(full organ
ewells,)

and knee

OCTAVE -- COUPLER,

(which doubles the
power,)

SUB-BAS- S.

Sent on trial for 15
days, and freight paid
both ways IX not satis
factory.

caution,- -;
Organ advertised five
sets of reeds unless it
has 17 oct&Tea of
Sseds.
dastrated Catalogue

.mailed free.
..' HI jb T ttdtitnm A Mia pnrvnA

having asked Treasurer Worth; wheth.
er the State ana couuij icu hu
I- - Kntfi nmllcable to the school

- fund, the Star of Tuesday publishes the

HiTSrt; retoifersMlquor
' iiAiiUd ' IrmtrameVAcraSe and aUunroyeinwts, with stool, cover and
ou aftMB

Si2SL4?f waters
J --

s

,t , state Treasurer.. j maytt-w-2t ' v - - , , Ov23- -d aprl9 d&w4w


